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Austrian city of Salzburg 

How many sweet vari a ti o ns on a 
t.hem e can a creative co nfectioner 
compose? Give a talented culinary 
artisan a bowl of m.elted chocolate , 
some rich hazelnut nougat, a pile of 
pistachios, and a mound of marzi
pan - and suddenly you have Mozan 
Kugeln (Mozart Balls) rolling out of 
the candy stores. 

Mozart Kugeln were invented in 
Salzburg, Au stria, Mozart's birth
place , n earl y a century a fte r hi s 
death. So don' t Jet anyon e convince 
you Lhat these were his favorite bon
bons, even if it's tme that he had a 
sweet tooth. 

In 1890, an Austrian confectioner 
named Pa ul Fi.'trst created the first 
candy to be called "Mozart Kugeln." 
Initially sold at Fi.irst's pastry shop
cafe in Salzburg, this popular hand
m ade confectio n gained inte rna
tional recognition wh en it won a 
gold m ed al at the Paris Exposition 
in 1905. And to this day, the Fursl 
family continues to make their sig
nature candies by hand, wrapping 
each chocolate ball in distinctive sil
ver-a nd-blue foil with a p ortrai t of 
young Mozar t on the top. 

H oweve r, any successful product 
is bound to inspire imitators. O ther 
candy companies go t into the 
Mozart ball gam e, too, making their 
own versio ns, each with a slig htly 
different variation on the o riginal 
confection. Today, companies rang
ing from multinational conglomer
ates to small, family-run pastry-and
confection sho ps produce several 
kinds of Mozart Kugeln in Austria 
and Germany. 

By law, only the FC1rs t Company 
h as th e righ t to call its h andmade 
cu lina ry neacio n ''Origina l 

Have a ball with Mozart "Kugeln" 

Salzburger Mozartkugel. " Fi.'l rs t's 
Mozart Balls have a rmrnd cen ter of 
sweeten ed green pistachio paste sur
r ound ed b y a laye r of h aze lnut 
nougat, dipped in dark chocolate to 
coat the outside. Like all Mozart 
Kugeln, they're about the size of a 
small walnut. These upscale candies 
by Fi.in t are sold in only three loca
tions in Salzburg (although they can 
now b e o rdered o n the Inte rne t, 
too, for delivery in Europe) . 

In St. Gilgen - a pleasant little 
town on the W olfgangsee, where 
Mozart's moth er was b o rn - th e 
farni ly-run Kon di tore i Dallmann 
makes Mozart Balls in the same fash
ion as Furst's . Recen tly, I saw a 
demonstration of how these confec
tio ns ar e construc ted in the base
m e nt o[ Dallmann ' s shop . The 
round cente r of the candy is a mix
ture of marzipan with green p ista
chio paste, surrounded by hazelnut 
n ougat a nd dark chocolate. The 
proce ss of fo rmin g, drying, and 
choc olate-cl ipping the MozarL 
Kugeln extends over three days , 
with a maxim um of only three hun
dred fifty of these sinful sweets pro
duced daily. 

"Echtc Salzburger Mozartkugeln" 
a r e mass-produced by Mirabell , a 
la rge chocolate factory in Salzhurg. 
Perfec tly round , th e ir pis tachi o
paste cente rs are ·wrapped in a laye1-
of dark haze lnut n o ugat, then a 
layer of ligh t nougat, and ultimately 
clipped in dark chocolate. Mirabell's 
Mo zart Kugeln a re th e o nly ones 
ever taken into sp ace , by Austria's 
first astronaut wh e n he wo rke d 
aboard the Mir space station. 

Acros s th e bo rder in Bad 
Reich enhall, Ge rmany, the Reber 

chocolate facto1-y annuaUy produces 
millions of "Genuine Reber Mozart 
Kugeln," anothe r registered product 
name. Reber 's candies are dome
shaped, with a hazelnut-nougat cen
ter surrounded by pistachio p aste 
on the bottom half of the sphere 
and classic almond marzipan on the 
top half. The balls are then dipped 
in a coating of milk chocolate , fol
lowed b y a second layer of d ark 
chocolate . 

Re be r h as a product lin e of 
Mozart candi es almost as p rolific as 
the composer himself. There 's even 
a "Constanze Ku ge l" named after 
Mozart's wife. Most of these candies 
are varia tions on the sam e theme of 
p istachios, marzipan, hazelnuts, and 
c hocolate , a rranged in diffe ren t 
combinations. And, like m ,rny of the 
Moza r t confections made in 
Eur o p e, they' r e individual ly 
wrapped in red-and-gold foil, with a 
por trait of Mozart on each wrapper. 
Reber's chocolates are packaged in 
cellophane bags, colorful tins, and 
p las tic o r cardboard boxes (some 
shap ed like h earts, flutes, or vio
lin s). Special editions som e tim es 
have a children's toy or a com pact 
d isc of Mozart's music included as a 
premium. 

After several clays in Austria, it 's 
easy to feel like a victim of Mozart 
Kugel overload. You can ' t get away 
from th e m : Br igh L red-and-gold 
boxes of A us tria's most famous 
candy shine from shop wi ndows and 
te mpt custome rs a t supermarket 
check-out co unters. Exclusive con
fectioners promote thei r own h and
made, expensive Mozar t Balls, wh ile 
cheaper , n1ass-pro<l uced versions 
arc sold at souvenir stalls all over the 
country. 


